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AP U.S. Government and Politics – SUMMER ASSIGNMENT(S)!  

Both will be due FRIDAY, August 3rd 


As engaged citizens of the United States (and of 9th grade Government class  ), our goals are two-fold: 

	To be informed about what is happening with our government and political culture, and 


	To be media savvy and know where to find reputable news reporting.   


Your first assignment for 9th grade AP U.S. Government and Politics course is to follow political news over the summer!      
Besides regular national news, you will report on current political events and issues, as well as U.S. Supreme Court decisions, as the Supreme Court ends its annual term and announces many decisions in June. 
Your assignment is to locate, summarize, and analyze SIX (6) current NATIONAL news stories reported or published on any date between May 27th and August 2nd, 2018.  News stories can be found via online or print newspapers or television or online video news reports.  Use the News Journal pages found on the School Website to cite your sources and dates and report on one story for EACH of the following topics: 

 POLITICAL issues (examples of story topics: the Presidential or Congressional elections and campaigns, individual candidates, political parties, workings of Congress, etc.) 

ECONOMIC issues (ex: Wall Street, jobs, unemployment, business, taxes, recession, oil prices, economic  classes (i.e. working-class or middle-class issues), etc. 

SOCIAL or DOMESTIC issues (ex: civil rights, race relations, gender equality, LGBT issues, immigration, abortion, free speech, crime, etc.) 

FOREIGN POLICY (ex: military operations, diplomacy, War on Terror, North Korea, Middle East, Latin America, basically U.S.  involvement or interest or policy involving any other country) 

U.S. SUPREME COURT (news report on any 2018 decision – you don’t have to read the decision itself) 

(Note: Issues #1-5 above should focus on NATIONAL issues and policy.)

STATE or LOCAL: One article on any topic of your choice, focused on either the state or local level (ex: statewide or local environmental issue, the California economy, the drought and water issues, local schools,  state- or local-level elections or ballot measures, etc.)  


Where to find reputable sources for news articles and video segments??  
National news outlets such as CNN, NPR, PBS, or network news (ABC / NBC / CBS).  

Nationally-read newspapers such as New York Times, Washington Post, Wall Street Journal, and large city/state papers such as Los Angeles Times or San Francisco Chronicle.  

	 Magazines (both print and online) sometimes provide more in-depth investigative reporting on an issue, though some can have a clear political bias or slant (The Atlantic, New Yorker, TIME, Newsweek, The Economist, Mother Jones). 

[Complete the News Journal worksheets found on the School Website by Friday, August 3rd.  If you have any copies of print magazine or newspaper articles you’d like to submit, you can bring those to me on the first day of class.]  

Your second assignment for 9th grade AP U.S. Government and Politics course is to do a scavenger hunt on the United States Constitution. You can find this scavenger hunt on the Schools Website.

Here is my contact information:
obehzadi@rockdale.k12.ga.us

Here is the Link to find this document on the Rockdale County High School Page:
https://rchs.rockdaleschools.org/student_links/summer_assignments
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Constitution Scavenger Hunt

Directions: Use a pocket Constitution, the Constitution app, or the following link to answer the questions below.
https://www.archives.gov/founding-docs/constitution-transcript

NAME: _____________________________________________ 

Question
Article Where Answer Can Be Found (1 Point)
Answer (1 Point Each)
1. How many Houses of Congress are there? 



2. For the Constitution to become law, how many states needed to ratify it?


3. For the purposes of determining how many representatives a state had, slaves counted as….


4. How many senators does each state have? 



5. How often does the Constitution require a census be taken?



6. How long is a president’s term?



7. At least how old must the president be?



8. Are Congressmen and Congresswomen paid a salary?



9. What state had the most representatives at the time the Constitution was written? 


10. Who chooses the president if no candidate obtains a majority of the electoral votes?


11.  Who selects representatives?  




12. In addition to listing explicit powers of Congress, the Constitution includes a clause that gives Congress implied powers. This clause is known as the….


13. Which of the following is NOT a power of Congress: coin money, declare war, appoint supreme court justices, collect taxes.




14. At the time the Constitution was written, who selected senators?



15. According to the Constitution, a person can only be convicted for treason if he/she….


16. The number of representatives each state has varies based on that state’s…..


17. At a minimum, how often must Congress meet?



18. Are elected politicians required to take an oath of office?



19. True or false: state laws are the supreme laws of the land.



20. What fraction of Congress must support a bill to override a presidential veto? 


21. In order to be a representative, a person must be how old?



22.  True or false: A person must be born in the United States to be a senator or representative.


23. In order to be a senator, a person must be how old?



24. A president can be impeached for….



25. To be president, a person must be a natural born citizen unless…..



26. If a senator is elected to be president, can he/she be president and senator at the same time? 



27. The Constitution guaranteed that the importing of slaves would be protected until at least what year? 




28. How long do supreme court justices keep their jobs for? 



29. Are states allowed to make treaties with other countries?



30. 2 of the following 3 words do NOT appear in the Constitution. Which one IS in the Constitution: God/Lord, women, slavery/slaves.





